


Description

Owner Relations
This space provides you with our Owner Relations toll free number, email address, and 

mailing address to contact for inquiries concerning your revenue payment.

Legend
Identification of "Product Codes", "Interest Types", "Tax Type Codes" and "Deduct 

Codes".

Owner
The number assigned exclusively to you as an interest owner is shown in this space and 

should be used as a reference when inquiries are made.

Check This space provides the check number and check date of the revenue payment.

Check Detail Fields (listed from left to right on the top row then left to right on the bottom row)

Property Number A unique identification number assigned to the property.

Property Name The name of the property.

PC The type of product sold (see Legend).

Entitlement Decimal The portion of your total ownership interest for which Samson is responsible for payment.

DOI Type The type of Division of Interest (DOI) in which disbursement was made.

Unit Price Calculated by dividing "Gross Value" by "Volume Sold."  The Unit Price may be omitted 

on certain adjustments.

Property Volume Total volume sold from the property in which Samson's market received payment.  

Volumes are in Mcf (thousand cubit feet) of gas, barrels of oil or gallons of plant product.

Property Gross Value ($) The total value of product sold by Samson's market before deductions.

Property Tax ($) The applicable taxes paid on the product sold from the property.

T The type of tax included (see Legend).

Property Deducts ($) The applicable deduction paid on the product sold from the property.

D The type of other deduction included (see Legend).

Property Net Value ($) Net value of product sold from the property, after all taxes and deductions.

Sales Date Mo/Yr Month and year of sales included in this payment.

County Name The county in which the property is located.

ST The state in which the property is located.

Disbursement Decimal Your share of the product sold from the property for which Samson is responsible for 

payment.  Your Disbursement Decimal may be greater than your Entitlement Decimal in 

cases where the working interest participation in gas sold to a purchaser is less than 

100%.  Your Disbursement Decimal also may differ from month to month as a result of 

complex marketing arrangements involving gas sales to multiple purchasers and 

changing participation.

Int Type The type of interest you own in the property (see Legend).

BTU Heating value of gas sold, shown as Thousand British Thermal Units per Cubic Foot.

Owner Volume Your share of the Property Volume.

Owner Gross Value ($) Your share of the Property Gross Value.

Owner Tax ($) Your share of the Property Tax.

Owner Deducts ($) Your share of the Property Deducts.

Owner Net Value ($) Your share of the Property Net Value.  A minus sign ("-") following any amount means a 

subtraction and is generally the result of a prior month adjustment.

Owner Totals
The net sum of your share of all gross values, taxes, deductions, and net values for all 

properties, products, and production dates remitted on the revenue payment.


